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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

. WrDNEiJDAY? ,.,rj J ;

THURBDAYY J- -
; ,

' FRIDAY:

ATURDAYJ

flitting members of" tbV

(All art cordially Invited to
tncetlngs.of local oUei

2jj Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M.

Alilrfe ERdl&HkS' 5'?
WfeFlCIAl A5WIATI01 ciation, 'cor-diall-

y

Invited.

HARMONY. LODOE. No. 3, 1. 0. O.Y.

Meets" every. Monday cyculiie at
J:30 iuVo'. O.V,llall, Fort Street.

K. II. HENDRY, Secretary.
P' II. e: McCOY, Noblo.Gra'riit'

'AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. it P.

Meets" every first and third
t 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,

corner Fort drid BerettTnla. Visiting
tirolhers' cordially lnvltod to attend.

VM. JONES', c. c.
O. TIEINE, K. It.vB.

t

I

EAWAHAN'TBIBE, No; 1, 1.0. It. M.

. Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each nonth at Knights ot
Eythlis U'aU. T?lMtfng brothers cor-

dially. tnvlte1 to attend.
'i A L. EAKIN, Sschera.

Hi V; TODD. C. ot It.'

JfeONOitJEU AERIE, ,140, F. 0. E.

MMtaVin the 2nd and 4th "WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:00 o'.cflock fn K. of P. Hall, corntr
BeretenJa'apd Fort streets.

VIsltLng 'Eagles are Invited to at
land.

) w. n. niLKY, w. p.''',' WM. 0. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODOE, 010. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge Ho. 616, H. V. 0.
Elks, meets In their ball, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-Ol- n

Visiting Brothers aro'cordlally
Invited to attend.

JAS.-0-
. DOUCHEim. E. n.

GEO. T. KLUEQEIi, Sec.

WM. McKlNLEY LODGE, NO. 8,

. Meets.very 2nd and 4th Saturday
Canine at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Trail, tq,r. Fort and Beretanla, Visit- -

Uig brothers formally invneu jo av
leud. ,
i II. A. TAYI)P,. CO.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. It. 8.
aHvn r
m HV W--r pw ti

Goto
Coyne ,

Furniture Co.

for
Good

Furniture

ix
for Sale

w
Complete Office Fixtures
for tmmediato delivery, Address P.
0: Boi 207, Honolulu.-

i

For Rout
t!WfT5'

Folding CHajrs A Tables

J. Hopf fc Go., Ltd.
V 3'

OMirs To, at the
U'N'IO'.N' BATIBEli tfllOP' NEW BAIvBEB-A- ' competent
has Juif arrived 'fvoce tlitS Coajt. .

K.VKBaA . . .Proprietor

nave 11 uune lie LOCAL AND GENERAL '
. t ARR,VED ----,

Regal

Way ;

I
,

'.

Of riiurp "mi liiiir jmir i.hoe rr
nnlrrd- - iim kiimi 3ou imullr i.m irrl
il good denl if iiililliriln.1l 'itU1c from
thrm nrior I lie llrMMilr l nurn mil.

Illlt Mm ! vim Itnti- - II ddiifl II)
llif nrdliiar) rulililcrn' mrlliildl

If jou d, iiur rvjirrlrnrr hni mi"
ilnnlilpillv VlioiOn'Ton L(i misiilfif.tr.
triry tlili nu'lnilif.k-'Yn- most likely1
gt Inrrrlitr nllilrrl.iN ifiid' rliliti'V
norhniniHhiii. iirKhii-- s I UN, Hip nul
nirtbod of "tiiiiplntf' tlmt l. plrcliii:
the hole nildnnv I if IDr xl'aV ishes
tlic bliue u drcldrillTuiiy.gUtlj- - nol.

. '.. r.lm,.. i.. ji. v
a inn, iitinii, mi: n.iin MiinciimcH

mrd by tin- - 'ro'flli-- cniisv 116 Httln
ilUrnnifort to clip fnnl. 'r!u.r urn .trfv.
in clenr tl'.roURh o I ht laoldy of fife
Iiop'iiiiiI nrr rlliirtiril'on '(lie Iiiiht

sole.

. So; wlirh tlu rnlililir limidi ynu
Tour slides flirt look IIKc Hie plioto
licloii, ilim'l lliej t

TUB OftlilNAKV WAV 01' nxiv- -
mir-- l!i:VMIHX0.

tiii: Hiii:(i.ii. " or iiepaiii- -
l.MI fjllOI.

,j.J"o, (iile (he "Keir.il, 1Viij"i.Flrt,
(lie verk Is done, b) expert, hl(orjiiiiK"
era, iisIiik Jit At I lie mjiiio nielhnus 111

lihlrh (lie llri-- t Miles iere nttliClled At
(lie IlehM faclorlcN. The old, worn-ou- t

vein u,nil heel are removed. A lien
sale of genuine OAK 1IAIIK TAM:i)
Outlier Is sen ed on. Hear In liiluil
that this Mile Is eiiiiiplele It extends
from Ion lo heel, and It Is Nti'YKI) on,
not nulled. A new heel, built of iihole
lifts, 'of (Ills sain ini'fiiiiile(J xlork,' In
nflarlird. All edtes lire enreull) liei-ele- d

u it it llnlsliedf jiist us lliej are In
(tie, I'cirul factories.

"Vlien jou ge( jour sliiifs bark Jljej
are jpt ns eoinforliilile'un'il p'nulleil-I- )

Vi'n hljINIi hull M'rilce:ilile Ah ulirii
)jii flrt huuglil them. And It dicn
nut rest a Int. rlllit--r no more than
any llrtit-rlim- s cnliblrr nould charge.

The next time Jim mint vour shoes
rrp'a'tred lirlng thorn lo this store. Tell
our (nleMiiuii )ou nuiit them repaired
(lie "llegul U'm." .Then lou'll ge( a
Job tlia. looks Jut like he .plioto- -

griipii n nil- - iui' t' iiiis pate.

Regal
Blioe Store,

KINO AND'IIKTHCU J

The tablet i told by (hc Bulle-
tin for a nicke) is twice as large
ns the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Autos, J4 prr hour. Lowls Stables.
Ilelliel SI. llnrh Sliiml, Phone 1 112.
Try a ciiho of I'liicclur. It Is puro.

' 'iMintin ir.r.

"flio Hoard nf Supervisors nicc'.s
nt 7:30 o'clock., t

,lt kikis wltbou'i saylngfthat s

Ucsl nt Tlio ICticoro.,
, Th'r bcinocrnMc nior!liiB Idnlit is

tit Atkinson park. Most if, the pjiy
rniiitl'ilatl's lll tic prcuCnL. ,

J. T. JlcCroRHon left liils inornlns
for a trip to llllo In ciinnectlon Willi

the proposed Kan illtcli project.
Tho kIx himilreil mnrk has beun

niassril In the mi oiiol)llo IcRlntcr i

tlio polleo ntitlon and 111? tutnl iidw
'Is fiOI.

1 Pay canh an I ask tor green stamps.
They're free CJllJal, the show room's
and see nhal you get frro for
stamps'.

No apinlntiiients havo mi far been
mailo to fill the pl.ic-- s ac.itcil by Hen
Zablpn niiil Henry (5jaiko nt tho police
court iifTlre.

For dlktllM watQr, Jllro's lont
Ileer mid nil rtther popular drinks.
King up I'lioiio 2171. Consolidated
Koil.i Works.

A bunrii of Ami Bnmh!o'K were found
guilty tills inorn-,n- and .ordered (o
pay dill's of $D oaeli, .IiiiIro Anlrnifa
iitlciuleil to tho nffnlr. '

Henry C'linrinan was this niornlug
found guilty of havlni; nssiultod ,n
Chliiri.0 and was Bcntcnccdto thirty
itan" Jail by .linlso Amlrade.

l'red II. McVuinarn has removed hi
store, Tho Curio' Den farther down
town Inking ilia slorc at It 19 Port
street urf nboo Hotel stroct".
'Sain. Kahl, tjm pilsoncr who cscap

ed fftim th6 Qiren's Hospital, has tint
yet been captured, but thcio Is little
iloulil that lie will coon In custody.

Xlmu. Iimbert hail removed
parloj- - temporarily to

l'OfiS 1'iiii'clilioul KU, near lintel, whore,
sho will bo pUased to te,o her pat-
rons.

Br lackey. Eye, IJar, None, Throat.
HI'Alakea street (opp. Iloynl Hawai
ian Hotel) Houru mid 1:3J-I:3-

Sunday, Evenings by
,

HAVANA MS

Smites and suusblue was re)ortcl
Ipdaj by tho weather bureau along
biokora' ruw. tald weather tong dua
to a marked rise that nfrctcd tho
1'ipt.hpt generally nm causei (ho deal-en- i

In sugar securities Iji ct a gM).'l

hoM on mi 'p'tnse tecllng.
A bli7.ant trend ( sugar stoclca

Is, cislly iii)lc,a.lp, coripled with a
g'fMi deal or Iriidlns Imth on iindor(
Iho hpnril. There s a good deal of
niOM'iiK.'iil In Ewi nii'l OjIhi, iiiii
111 cw cry stoclc got tttiu a play.

Two things, tho brokers think,
tovhe tho sluggish and (ail

lug maiket. Ono wan that stocks
had gone i it low thnl few of tho sharp-ln:ili,- '!

weio willing to sell, and the
demand, caused n reaction, and. tlio
other s Iho floods in Cuba. "Jt Is
iiuiclpated that Jjio turpado undfloo.ls
tfint' swept Imth. Iho clllcs and pro-

duces will ) nn lippiensp nmoun't ot
damage In thq canepeidB, wlth( a

J so In' Ilvi) prlefp o( sug1;.
Heuco iq bull movement In local
cugar .stocks.

JJio ap(,Frpncqo market, Js strong-c- r

nlsp, ii Hfiwalljili (;iniinerclnl Is

reportiji) Ip dcriinrid, anil, tlio o;S
ipiotntlon Is 35', r distinct rise, i:Wvi

Jiiiiici tr) fQ nljcr weeks of dropping
Oahu tfi 2Vi,n'd lhero woro n good
many bids' lb.it. lnyiif.lit no sales.

wp

Coiuner Charles Hoso ls hnrd
worked nt present, and Unco In-

quests lu thrco days Is tho rccprd
so (!)(. The, iigml Hawaiian who
died from n Svounil In' tho t'lirout,
Wh'lrli lie Hiilil whs enuscd throucli
his falling oiitri a pointed stake, wub
tho III st baso.

The next was tho suleldq no ot
W- - Ilrcdo, who shot himself yestor-da- y

inornlug ut Thomas Square. A
Jury i chirped n verdict of suleldq
last night, but no cuiiso for the rash

'let was dlsroverod. Ilrcdo wrote n
Joint letter to his vfo and daugh-
ter, but merely said "Good-byo,- " and,
gnvo no explanation as to why ho
should kill hlmsolf,

Tho third c.aso that Rose Is busy
mi Is that dead Chinaman who

wasi found on the beach near tho
llfihtho'iiFq. So far the man has not
been Identified, nnd It Is iioL,kiiown
whether he foil overboard from u
tlc.imor, was murdered and thrown
ovnr, or tried to ovado tho Immigra-
tion Iiiwb hv swImpiliH; to the beach.

Coroner Ifiiso Is working on tho
ran', of (ho Chinese now, and

It U rather n hopeless mat-

ter, us tho man can not be Identi-
fied, an investigation will bo held,

(

Clfy, TruiiBfop Co.

rivtrrrTrTrrTiT- - '

s
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" "
STILL IN TRANSITION

fvlANY rllNDOO DEPORTEES ON BO'ARDBRIfsGS UfE
' lyiAIL BUT FEW PASSENGERS LUMBER LADEN VES-

SELS JREPORTED LEAVING JHE SOUND NEW YORK
CARGO BY AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMERS.

"Thcic still a few of 'u left," of Shanghai's big-- hotel men. Mrs.
was tho rejoinder of into official con- - Hldillo Is returning from nn extended
nedted 'wltlf lb- - I'aclfld Mall'InluAno- - ftlt" to' tliu mainland', '

illnto ptoanier Asia as she ciinu alpng "ev- - ' C. Archllnhl and Jlis. Arehl- -

sldo of Alakca nrnniptly al halil aio mlsslon.irlcs Mho are teturn- -

eight o'clock Mils inaruliig.allcV a fino
run down from San Kranclec .

At tho time or doiiar'.urc of (he
Mntsonvfcaincrs llllonlan and Enter- -
prlso on October Jlth, II was currently
reported In waterfront circles or San
Kinnclsnii tint Ihetv had h ena whole- -

sale cleaning out In im Mowards ami
cnglnccilug stafT of the steamer Ash.

Thcio weie rumors of a sw oping
chango In the ofllcors directly cinnect- -

c.l with tho navigation or the popular
vcyiel

Such however proe, ipiltc Incor- -

rect though when Iho Asia drew near
her horlli this tnnrnlng a number or
new faces weio no;lce(r In Iho ship's
personnel.

Among Iho Important changes mailo
In tho staff sine? Iho last lslt of tho
Asia Is the resignation of Second Of- -
fleer Honnn-on- who Is belleed will
connect with one of tho coasting
llnes. Third Officer Matthews
well 'known to travelers In tbo
Asia has been promoted to tho
position yacnte'il by Bnroson. II
Thomas who has sailed the seas
lu s',verl .Btcanii vlcls Hint toueii
at Honpl'iilu,' l,Vi found n berth nn

Third Omccr wltnNI.e Asia and ho Is
mak'lng his tlrVt trip to the east lit
that M'sscl

Freight Clerk Cummins was
llinurt itilil decided,numbered among IIUTV "II"

to leav tho Asia and tho nico wal
found nbty (lllcilhy V. J. I). Young
this morning. Young Is not n
cr to tho Orient mid nt onc.tlriic
wi is associated .with th,J i...m,.,.
ofllco. ?"!, ?imTF ",......,,., ......wo..... :"-- -'
nctlnc ilutlrn conuec ed with tho ban- -

(Jam.

whaif

""' '"'-'t- '' '". ' '
"I"'1 Mc,"'y- - ThojMcxIcnn Is steam

J? dowi, fiom Pugct Saimd ports,

ft'Si.' e,,',cl, '" !'", E,l!l,,c'1 nl,h, "''y" of ll,lt?nI'Ilo and a quantity

uImSJJ: an,i .T'"' 0 ',r""1'!ly ,llH'

l,?,lT,c'MPr SaVn" Cr,,z ,,y tl,c wa'

.A, . -- ;, ...';,... ,.,,....
holl-.- """T'"."";" .....!,...

ITUilan with a quantity of general
. ,

Tclmac ha. ar-- Ban1 Fran- -

his
from

isirt

Th,8
u in iiiw' -

wnn largo miuiiies.

swarmed with rhlldien ns- -

elif tiliil nnn ,t

lug. They lu tho4 main tho youth- -

progeny oi roniriiiiig inibm.iiiiiii.i
innnrfiinii inn"",M ("

insular
Tho famed was
.rneii iniiuiiiiu

vnr to entertain tin women nnd ehll- -

",CM
Federal

gcjttllig .busy In down
tho Hindoo Invasion of Gall -

forijla. .

lu tho steerngo of thnBln nrp 126

East Indians who railed (u pass tuns- -

tcj with tho nnd lloallh
deported Chlnciio

also nelng in' nn- -

tlvo Thb ftccrago passcn
ger 25 persons.

number of business men
turning pisscngcrs by tho Asia.

the Asia
them

Who has
tho Paindlbo tho

wccKs

Hongkong.
F-- u who

for
tho

Aninpg passeugors Is
0110

ON PAGE EIQHT.

ft w

luB to In ,

'". l.wucl I). Ilargls Is tbo wire
"f a promucnt American nttornoy at

v
Captain A. Hlllgioxo is relitrnliig

! to up IiIh duties
StalrH

pen llq has been lo tbo
' an extended lcavo

"
tnterpr te on for Hllo.

ninison
Nnvlgallon weio Honolulu
ycslrrdnv Iho was
dlfpatch d fur Illlo shoilly ber-ir- flvo
"clock Inst cteiiliig bearing nearly

Ihinsnnil
freight for Hawaii. this
rhlpment was a quantity dynamite
nl"' keimcno oil. Tho EnlcrprlKO will
sal1 fr," " 'r

and will .not touch Honolulu
a,"al" "" ,Iks I""1
Mwtlear. Due Here

" lead Hawaiian rrelglilcr
Mexican with genial cargo ftom Mw

"""' '"T."". l
nvtuil ml nfrl vr fit Tlrttnlitllt (in

"' '"'"" '"lvi"iri,
MlfuViilrlart

c sco lalo advices. Tho
i . V . . . . ..

iW1 t port and will soon bo
r0u!y for rumgatlon hcroro taking

jjcttaj.
rn

Sai)t;l Arrved Co3st
, 1, ,y n,,, local
bia'nei o'r Ihq' Moichanla
reorls lljp nrrjvnl Port San

tlio Aineilean tlinlt Kin
Marin. Tli sailed fmni Ho
,..,',,,f,V October fith after

lillrcharged n shipment m" fuel oil.
I '

Schconer Allen for the Sound.
American selioo'nor s n Allen

has tho a slili- -

m nt lumber the agency
len nud,Ildblnsoii and itiat vessol Is
expecfed wli get nway ror Pugct
Sound this iiiteruo-- or toin'o'r- -

jsa
Has Sailed.

According Into niliicos.tho
It lean Alalia lumber

Iho PortIani bar.

' Wll oxeeptlou was
the Supfciue Court today tho

Territory against Wrfntf Chow
llls. (ho dofendants failed
a nrior in tlio lime roqulrod by luw.

I

I Iosel,h SI"W of City,
N'"., has beenr declared by tho
eomls be tlio")lghtriil holr to nn

al SI, (1(10,000 Ills
brother contesloii fallior'i
for many yearn.

is sciiouuieu lo me

rttrAK.lMWktatW- - freight at

a, round e, First. Second ami Third ff$tWvZJt "
VmZ alvo hc,o on or b3.,tgnII. Hunt had 7fi tlmmgh Jwnljl

nnd two Honolulu cabin passengers
(

'

linder enro on tho oyngo. He pnipip, t0 Hllo
reports u tine trip down Hi,,)IIllclL 't ,lanl ralwaJ.coast nnd the weather left llfle t.t tt1 ,1(J? )(J ,)y , AlncrIran
be deslr d. rclponcr Flllplnp how nt th; d!s- -

Thoro Is certainly ovcry Indlca Ion Imnl)0. , ,,, wl
Ihat the, Asia Is becoming, oxcee, lug- -

vl,)18Cl ;iK I(i0lt ,.,,.-- ,
hcr

immiiii nun mi
eu

fnlrlj-- 'of
I u Una IntlU llllu tllfirll

am
!ii
nii.i nijn limn nvnnu with

hljlpiilno government.
Asia's phonograpli

in ii

Immigration Inspectors nro
qulto koeplng

Immigration
nplhprltlcs, Forty
aro rciurncii to ir

land. total -

list totals
A nro re -

ns

I'hlllppliiCH
Unlleil government

nniiiimninung
at

miscellaneous

-

"'

.
rtt

A

Excliai'm"

e'oir!ilotcd dlsehargo'

ot
as to (llu

A W00l,

nil

'l Asia Mcimcil mo ciian- - ,1110 Islands has Port Town-ne- l

belting rnjlmr high out tho wa- - send. Tho vcj-b;- ) brings coil-to-

Nevertheless sh'o has what Is signed to If, Hackfel'd nnd Company,
p "rcspoclnblo" cargo and It I 'fqprobably tallies u thousand (onit, Schooner Hume Enrou(e,

general merchandlsp Six days put from 'Columbia IJIvor
Tho vessel will salt for Japan ports ports the Amerjcpn V.

and Hongkong nt'"four o'clock, this Hums Is .enrouto lo tho Islands th
nrternoou Being n foreign bottom tin a slilpmept of lnmljcr,
freight was loft horo liavo a quaiUJ' , "t'mm

of over carried cargo. . Muchlnery for tlio Hawaiian nrciir
Opo hiindrej and sixty ono sacks Ing Company's big turbine driven
mainland mall was received by tho dredger Is slowly prcjvlng. hull

officials, self wns delayed fouftiays by troiiblu
Two pnsseiigers traY'?'ln'? t0 ,h

East by decided to remain
for a season nt Honolulu ono of
holng W. II. Uauph visited

or Pacific on sovcra'l
previous occasions, Air. Baugl)
tends rtiuali)lng hero for sonio
befqro taklpg nn Iho Journey lo Japan
p6r's nnd

A. ltcJusor Is pnsbengor
will tako iho next iileiuuer out

Orient,
llirj through

Mrs. Charles A. Itjddlo, tho wife of

H. Love)

nro

Strang-- 1

station Indln.

Mnnlla.
to

lake
Hh tbo

Ice. states
or

inai nvc
vessels

sluaiuor Enterprise

r1" tons or
Included In

of

ill

rfct nt
M'J'age.

.,"..Monday.

t'ltulll

Uss

neconllng to

this
up

Kar,3 ?t
rpcei,,.,!

nt
,if inter

csscl
having

Tho
of

or to or Al- -

porta
iov.

Aloha
lo Ame-

bchooner with for

on

"f dlsnilssed In
lu enso

"f

Pa"8

lo
lostalo viilued

their

tho,

cllll,K,B

no iiirougn sailed from
or .cargo

termed
about

or
schooner it.

of Tho

In- -

Monday, Oct, 17.
Prays HarLor Ludlow, Am. schr.,

p. m,
Tuesday, Oct. 18,

San Francisco Asia, P. M, S. 8., S

a, in.

DEPARTED
" Monday, Oct. 17.

Illlo Entcrprlso, M. N. S. S., p. m.
Kauai ports NocaMj simr, 5 p. in.

Tuetday, Oct. 18.
Konn jitid Kail ports Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Illlo via wlty ports Mauna Kca,

stmr,, 10 a. m.
Mahukona nnd Kawalhae I.Ik like,

stjur., noon. ,
J' JPA8SENQER3 ARRIVED- -

I'cr I". M .8. 8. Asia from San Fran,
clsro, Oct. 18. For Honolulu! V,'. II.
Haugh, A, F. Ilclgger. Through: Miss
Clara O. .Felt', Geo. B. Fraiar, Mrs.
Oco .B. Ftazar, Nicholas Koerpcr, Mrs
U K Miller, S. Nakamiira, J. NIscl,
.1. D. Itnttcrman, Mrs. J. H. Tlhbetts,
V. Trcinaltt, Mrs. F. Z, Wilcox, Cleo.
D. Clark. Mrs. ,M. Parish, Francis M.
Price, Mrs. Francis M, Price, John
Thomas, Mrs. John Thomas, Miss
Mary Thomas, Miss Hay Thomas, Miss
Emily Thomas, Miss lliith Thomas,
C. C. ilnlduln Mrs. C. C. Baldwin.
Master C. C. Baldwin, Master C, E.
Baldwin, 13. E, Harnett, Mis. Ij. E. Bai-nc- tt.

Mts,,C. A. Illddlp, II. M. Clark,
Mrs.. If, M1, Clark, Stanley II. Collins,
Mrs. E. Corrlgan, Aloxnnder Erbo, A,
Hood. U Jupp. 8. II. MfcClurc. B. A.
Mcrlan E. It. Miinson, K, I). Naiiinau.
E It O'Brien. O-- neld. Mrs O C Held
nnd jnfn'nt, Mrs C. I 8elr?.: Master
Clayton Seltr, Miss Viola Selti, Kov,
I. C. Archibald, Mrs. I. O. Archibald,
Mrs. Mary.U Baker, J. I.. Beach, Mrs.
F. I.. Bui illt nnd Infnnt. Mrs. A. B.
('in Hon, James Carney, Miss' I.. Clark,
Miss Evangollno Clinton, John M.
(Irnnt, Miss M. Gregory, Mrs, I.. D.
Ilargls, Mrs. I.. G. Hendricks, Cant.
F. A. Hlllgrdre, I). Kalin, Miss Jess
Kltll.in. Mrs. Thos. V. Kydd. Miss M.

I.c. E. 11. Mnirlotl, Mrs. E. n. Mar-

riott. Master Edwin Marriott Miss
Ilnltlo E. O DoiiueW, Miss M. Saund-
ers. C, H. Slinmcl, Ilov. I). It. Tag- -

gart, Mrs. I). It. Tagg.irt, Frank Weld- -

lie, Xlrs. n. E. McAnnlly, .Mrs. .N
Bush,

PA8SEN0ER8 BOOKED

Por stmr. Mlkahnla, for Maul and
Mblokai, Octobsr 18. Mrs. A. F. Judd.
two children and nurse, Mrs. Good-
hue, Mrs. Wndchoiiso mid J. W.

Per P. M. S. S, Asia, far Japan
ports and Hongkong,' Oct, IS. B.
Armstrong, Chun Mnn, C. K, Kail,
Itov. V. V. Illgglns, Mrs. Illgglns,
P. W. Itlng, Chns. W. Cohen.

Por stmr. Mauna I.oa, for Konn
nnd Knu ports. Oct. 18". Mtb. Schus
ter, Mrs. W. Arnomnii, Ailss Beard,
Mrs. It. Woods, T. C. White, Mrs
White, V. Harth, C. J. KrcclTeratt,
Miss K. M. Yates. I,. Chong.

Per stmr. iilnau, fur Kami) ports,
Oct. IS. Mrs. Antoiio i. tloblnsqn.
Major Wlnslow, O. N. Wilcox, C. W.
C. Dcerlng, Jirs. Deorlng, Y, M.

Juouen, M. llustdrd, J. S. MurqueV:,

J. I.. Iljorth, Mrs. HJorth, C. A. Wil-

son, T. T. Martin.
Per stmr. Mauna Keu, for Illlo,

via way ports, Ort. IS. Mrs. II.
Warron, It, A, Ilutchlubou, E. K,
Aklnu, Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs. Akina,
Major Willis, It. Qiinrlcs, Miss. N.
Mollltt, JJrH. Wlddiltwil, Mrs. W. G.
Ogg, G. Kluegcl, Mrs. Kluegol, II. F.
8. Durstou, Mrs. Durston,' A. Wut- -

lers, Miss l.ucy Adams, Mrs. 13. A.
Borndt, Miss T. Kruso, M. Campbell,
Mrs. Campbell. J. Clfalmcrs, Mrs
Chalmers, Jas. Ogg. Mrs. W. Klttcl,
S. S. llulph. Miss Helqii Kca, Mrs.
Kauhallioo, nov. F. Smith, Ilov. C.
K. Blonr, P. W. Bluett, A. Mason, II.
A. Kluegcl, Mrs. Kluegel, 51. Martin,
J. F. McCrosson, W. . GlfTarMrs.
J, M, Jamie, Mrs. It. T, Forrest, A.
(1. Stoddard. D, 11. Butchart, M. M.
Graham, S. E, Lucas, Miss Chalmers
VI), Mrs. Ciishlno and two children.

Per 8. 8. Sierra for San Francisco,
Nov. 2. Dr. and Mrs, Hoffmann, Mrs.
II. H I'arineleo, Mrs. 11. Hughes, Mrs.
11. Ii. Foster, Mr. and Mrs, Chus,
Stewart, Freij C. Smith, D. L. Wlth-Ingto-

C. A. Wood, T-- E. Martin, Mrs.
It. A. Dow, Mr. Prague, Miss Gras,
Mrs. Jt. A. Small, Miss Field, Miss
AJolIltt, JJrs. Fnrslcranc, A)rs. Mul-
len, Mrs. Japies W. W. Brewster nnd
child, Mrs. Ktrklnnd, Mrs. Davis,
t.t. II. B. Itobtnsou, Mrs. J. Kirkjand.
Mrs. S. N. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. E.
1)111

DAMAGE CASE

Export testimony In tlio $3000 ilium
ago case brought by'Alidrew. Bright
ngalust T0111 Q11I1111 for knocking him
off the running board of a far on Ho-

tel streot 11 year ligo by his automo-
bile was taken In Judge Whitney's
court today.

I Yestciday morning nfter tho Jury
wns eiiin.inelril nil went cult. In... Hotel .--... - -

streut between Alapal nnd Punchbowl.
j

10 iook nt me scciio or tlio accident
,uiui in mo unci noon me case weni,

oil tila) at two o clock,
I iniin 111 1110 niiernoou nnor sovernt

wltnesBos, had been oxntnllipd tin
court again took n rpjiess nmi die jury
went over W.' lho"sc ngalfi nnd

WEBBWiLLBE

BROti&HT BACK

William Webb, the man who In

sulted nnd nnnoed 'tho Cnth.ollcs of
Honolulu by mnlllng Indecent cards
io' different people, will before lonB

be lirought back to Hawaii and ho

tried (or the olfcpse.
Th,o matter created a stir In Ho-

nolulu some six months ngo, nnd tor

acinic It Jqpked,' as If there would
bo trouble on account 01 i; vim
pictures that were being distributed!
broadcast through the nmll and by
hand delivery.

Tho Federal huthorltlcs got liusy,
nnd, aided by Sheriff Jarrelt, man
aged to get roncluslvo proof "time
Weblj hat) received parcels, contain-
ing hundreds of the objccttonnhlo
pictures from the mainland. Tho
handwriting on several letters of
Webb's oroved to bo Identical with
that on wrappers containing cards,
arid Webl), becoming nlarmcd, ills.
appeared. 11 wns niicgeu imy. nu
went to Australia, and n Jctter ask-

ing Hint his malt bo Edit on thcro
was recolvcd here.

Later on It was illsCovorcd that
Webb' had returned to the United
States, ahd the Federnl people then
got bdsy. Proceedings are now be
ing, taken lo have Webb brought
hack Cq Hawaii, uiul before long ho
will h'nve to stand his trial for scud-lu- g

Indecent matter through, the
pnstotllce,

eigISW :

. mailservice
Tho tnn'ter of an eighteen ihy mnll

sorvlfo between New --Zealand ports
and Ban Francisco by the wa'y of

has not b'ecn permitted to o

n dead Issu; with tho varloim
cojbuuorcln'l bodies, that fuiurlsii In
thnvlng cities of llici southern contin
ent.

It has only, been a few mouths ngu
(bit fin undcrstaiidlng was effeclod
with1 tho Ocot'ilc Stcnu'islilp Company
and tho hie Union Stcnnishll'i Com'nauy
operating In southdm waters whereby
several chinges were made In tho ex-

isting Ht?u'nicjr schedules that permit-le-

or 111V Interchange or malls nt Ta-

hiti intended for the Antipodes.
A copy of n loMcr from tho Secre-

tary of tho Postal Departments New
Zcnlnnd ndilresscd fo tho offlclnlg of
tho Union Steamship Company frojn
D. Itohbrtson thy sccretaiy Ins been
received nt Honolulu Uiat would heir
out tlio Indication Ihat there Is yet
hops that 'somo satisfactory arrange-
ment will lie concluded that may glvu
Honolulu 'an nddltlc.mil steamship con
nection with tho Southern continent.

In tho course or his communication
Secretary Bobcttson says "When lu
San Francisco I had a conversation
with Mr.! SamiWls, of tho Oceanic
Coinia5tjjho led mo to understand
that lib, had been considering whether
a satlsfactoiy service between San
Francisco nnd Now Zetland could In
arranged by employing ono of his

steamers, such ns tho Sierra,
your company providing ono steamer.
Sir Joseph Ward has given this ques-
tion considerable .attention, and til

reefs 1110 to say that. In view of Iho
fact that lio-- ls auoul to open negotln
(.Ioiih ror n connecting service nt Fill
with tho Vancouver steamers, it Is
unlikely that ills Wellington-Tahit- i

scrvleo, In Its present form, can bo
maintained. Ho considers it should
hot ta difficult for yoiir company, cllh-o- r

aimie or In conjunction with tho
Oceanic Ccmpany, to carry out a ser-vlc-

be'tvyceu Now Zealand and San
Francisco,. titelimcis running the
whole dlstiinco, Including stoppages, In
IS days, uil'd is prepared to offer n
roaspnablo subsidy for this purpose.
An 18 days' y servlco to
San Francisco, timed to conilcrt with
ho S, 8. I.usltnnla or 8. 8. Maiirctsnla

at Now York, would reituco tho course
of td'u. post to and from London to 2K

dnvs. Such n servlco, alternating
with a closo connection nt Fiji, would
glvo Now Zcntand 11 mall scrvleo much
riilierlor to that, ut present available,
1 nm M Inquire, therefore, whether
your eoiupniiy )s prepared to under-tlik- u

tho work, and, If so, what sub-
sidy would bo required. Tho port of
call ri) cltlinl-- tho outwnrd or lihvard
voyago wohld bo Auckland.

' '.

So rapidly Is" tho rubber Industry
growing In the Malay Spates' that
Consul-Gener- Bu Bnls estimates
that exports will aggregate $30,000,-rfo- o

In value In tlio noxt thrco ycais.
:t tt s: n :t a a a a a a a a a a
wllh ii big Packard niaclilnlt, thn sams
ns Qulnn'n, took mensuromeiits with
ri trolley cAr.tlio salno blzo ns tho ono
(ippn which Bright was riding, tho an
tnmoblle nhd t'rnlloy car being In the
sni'ne iiosltlons as those mixed up lu
thq accident.

When court was called this morning
after several witnesses were oxnniln- -

od, Including Iho III.'. Ul ,11,(11 of iiiu car.
Superintendent Pratt or tbo Ilnubl
Trnni.lt Conipnny was put on Iho
stan;l to, testily ns In speed of cars
ni'-- ' Ihelr nionsuremenls,

Ho wnB followed by E, E. Ilodge of
ou llamm Yolmg ftulnhiobllo depart-

ment who gnvo rxpert testimony on
nlitomnblles,

'k:
ttM.-W,'.ftt- e jSmHjm,:.. (


